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Fiiik. The dwelling house of Jtev
Cushlug Fells, idfout six miles from
Walla Walla, was totully destroyed on
Tuesday, May 28th. Mr. Hulls' library
togethor.wlth nearly all tho furniture
was destroyed. This pluco is interest-
ing as the sitoof the Whitman massa-
cre, and this I tho time It ha
been desolated by lire.

Itr.NAWW. On Thursday, tho bug
gy of .Mr. Hush, In which were seated
hi... self and Wesley Shunnon, wa
run away with by the teum.undthoot
eup.tntH thrown out. They were not
seriously Injured, hut the vehicle wa
badly used up.

'f iik Indian agent telegraphs from
Fort Benton thut tho of i

war und general outbreak are
totally unfounded. Tho best
feeling anil disposition towards tht
(lovornmeni aim citizens prevuiis.

Atvouiuxci to tho liooks of tho
Utah Central Railroad there were
shipped from Halt Iako during 1871
111,8011 tons of on. and tons ol
lend bullion, which comprise almost
the whole production of tho Tern- -

tory.
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